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One 'mantes dayLartiftwalt,,• And allthe wnue, mugIst and Shoat,
lively attain Were Wile

'Abont, the fair, abetitibe •
And who WOTObest attanatn

While at each pretty face they met
Ihetteyee were brightlyglancing.

AndaatheratrOde for many a mile
They Owin time guile frisky

Alcanowandatten, from tip to lip,
'

•`:' Theypassed the darling whisky.

• AtIth. beforethem In the hedge,
The road side vlewoommandunr,

They saw, ltahlte sides lettered o'er,
• A mile atone lonely standing,

They read and quickly doffedtheir hats,
With sorrow in their faces;

Then turning with reverential awe
They steppedback several paces.

"Speak. low, we'renear the dead," said one
His grave we'll not be troublin

An old manenrei 100, and
His name is Milesfrom Dublin!"

A New Southern Staple.
A new plant has been added to the re-

sources of our tropical and seini-tropical
regions—a new textile, which will furnish
theworld with clothing and the means of
knowledge. We have aeon, within a few
days, long skeins of cotton-like fibre,
cotton-like in whiteness, softness, and fine
ness, but much stronger, which is now pro-
duced at the rate of five crops per year, In
the State ofVera Cruz, Mexico, where it
has been cultivated for five years by a Bel
glen naturalist and botanist, who went
there to pursue his favorite studies and oc-
cupations in a soil and climate whichfavor
them.

This plant, called the ramie, is anative of
Java was introduced thence into the Jardin
des Plantes, at Paris, by some French sa-
vant, in 1844; was regarded then as simply
exhibiting the wonderful advantages of the
tropics, being too delicate for open air cul-
ture in cold climates. But having been
planted and tried in warmer climates than
that of France, yet not soequatorial as that
of Java, it has been found to do as well in
them.

It is due to M. Bonito Roezl, formerly
chief of the Horticultural Institute ofBel-
gium, now ofSantocomapran, San Andres
Tustla, State ofVera Cruz, Mexico, that we
can now pronounce it a naturalized plant
of this continent, and to his present visit to
this city will speedily owe its introduction
into the field culture of the Gulf States, to
which it will permanently pertain. •

Thramiee (its Javanese name) is la plant
like hemp, contains in its stalk the fibre for
which it is raised, and which is grown like
the sugarcane, from being planted in lengths
or from its stubble; with this advantage
over the stubble of the cane, that each sue-
eeeding year it grows better, and that in
tuba una Lower Mexico it will furnish five,
and here at least three cuttings in the year.

By a new pros ess and some simple ma-
chinery invented by Mr. It., the lint can be
prepared from the stalks, taken fresh from
the ground, in twenty-four hours. We all
know that months of labor and the entire
discoloring of the fibre follows the treat
ment by the ordinary proves of flax and
hemp, while the ramie conies out white,
clean, pure and unhurt.

Bight hundred pounds of lint to the acre
is to be expected from each cutting of full
growth, In lidr land. The culture is simi-
lar to that of cane; but as the plant, when
mice set, is hard to eradicate, grows vigor-
ously, and defies the in tluenee of grass or
rival plantsomitivation is only needed to
promote its growth. When ripe, it should
be cut ; but neglect to do this causes no
special damage, so that it may wait days or
weeks the will of the free republicans of
Mexico and the Union. The fibre is long,
line and strong; the plant easy to raise, and
hardy in a southern latitude; its preparation
for market is simple and cheap in cost.
Under these circumstances, we may safely
pronounce that it will at an early day take
high rank among our staples.—V. 0.
Pienyaite.

Interesting, Legal Decision
The ease of M. J. Sinsebiglu vs. George

A. Gourley, which has justbeen decided In
ravor of the defendant by the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Armstrong county, has been
one of unusual interest, and created con.
siderable excitement and sympathy in the
neighborhood. B. 1•'. Gourley, after having
paid his addresses to the pl..intiff for some
considerable time, enlisted in the Sixty-
second Pennsylvania Regiment, in this
city, In lstlt, :cud died after serving a few
months. Before leaving home, Gourley
sent two notes, amounting to WO, to the
plaintiff, with the request that in case he
never got Lack she should use them. After
his death, his brother, G. A. Gourley, be-
came his administrator, and had the body
embalmed and brought homefor interment
at considerable expense, and also paid sev-
eral debts, using the money for that pur-
pose which the notes called for. The plain-
tiff then entered suit for the value of the
notes, claiming them as donationes mortals
causa, while the defendant alleged that they
should he devoted to the payment of the
funeral expenses and debts in the first place,
and the balance go to his mother. At the
first trial before Judge Buffington, the
plaintiffobtained a verdict for the amount
of the notes, when the defendant's counsel
sued out a writ oferror, and upon the (.11,10
being argued before the Supreme Court, the
judgment was reversed and avenire de novo
awarded. The recoed, however, remained
in the Supreme Court for a year, when a
re-argument was granted, which resulted
in remitting the case for a new trial. The
case was tried again before Judge Buffing-
ton, last week, and resulted in a verdict for
defendant. The verdict appears to give
general satisfaction to the citizens of Arm-
strong county.

The Crimes of the Late Burglar llloomed
Crimes greater than those previously al-

leged against the burglar Monzani, whowas
shot in his tracks in Brooklyn. N. Y., on
Sunday morning last, have been developed.
It is now believed that he murdered his first
wife and child, by drowning them in New-
town ('reek. The story is common in that
township, that a few years agohe took them
out on the creek in a small boat and return-
ed some time afterward, saying that the
boat upset and they were both drowned,
which appeared a very improbable story at
the time, and more improbable now that his
bad character has been revealed. It is also
believed by Mr.Francis Smith, whowas shot
in his bed-room at his residence South First
street, during the small hours of the morn-
ing of a Sunday in December, 1865, and
nabbed of 31,200, that Monzani committed
the deed. Mr. Smith examined the body of
the criminal after his death, and expressed
the belief that ltlJ was the man. The fact
that Monzani deposited a large sum of
money in the Kings County Savings bank
about this time is additional proof against
him in this matter. That he assassinated
officer :John Iliuwell it is firmlybelieved
will be fully proved at the inquest on Fri-
day night. The right name of the monster
was Thodaldi 11. Monzam. He had accu-
mulated considerable real estate by his
villainies, and owned property in Kings
and Queens Counties.

Congressman Morrissey
The Washington correspondent of We

Boston Trace/ter describes this noted char-
acter as follows:

Professional physiognomists and micro-
scopic examiners may say what they please
of the tell-tale countenance of this ex prizo
fighter and present faro-banker; I look
from no closer point of view than the gal-
lery, and thus inspected Mr. Morrissey is
an exceedingly handsome man, and one of
rather prepossessing appearance. His figure
is very large and imposing, and I doubt
not there are several eminently respectable
legislators of untrustworthy phsique, who
would he wiling to change records with
him if his supsvb chest and shoulders could
be thrown into the bargain. His complexion
is particularly delicate, with no traces of
hard usage or high living in the smooth
white cheeks, with their suggestions of
pink. He wears a full though not long
beard, which looks at a distance very soft
and silky; and his hair, not yet beginning
to thin out Its in the ease of nine Congress-
men out of ten, has that intense earliness,
coiling up in ten thousand little ringlots
without a suspicion of wooliness, which is
very rarely seen in Americans. His in-
jured nose hardly amounts to a disfigure-
ment.

Bravest of the Brave
The telegraph brings the sad, although

not wholly unexpected news, ofthe capture
oi Fort Buford by the Indians, and the
murder ofthe entire garrison Fort Buford
is at the mouth of the Yellowstone River,
on the Upper Missouri, and was garrisoned
by only about fifty men. Again and again
have the Yancton, Sioux and Tetans made
hostile demonstrations around the little fort,
and as many times have they been repulsed
by the daring and bravery of the com-
mander and his handful of men. Colonel
Rankin, who held the post, sent word at
least a half dozen times to the authorities
at Washington, begging for an increase:of
force or release from so perilous a position.
But the Department heeded not his entree
ties, and now he and all his men, with the
families of a number, are murdered. Ills
own wife, it is reported, he himself shot,
to prevent her from falling into the hands
of the Indians. Seldom has a man fought
harder than did ColonelRankin. He killed
three hundred red skins, and wounded a
good thousand more; but his own life was
the cost thereof. When will the govern-
ment put an end to these brutal outrages?
How long will It suffer its soldiers to be
murdered outright?—New York Evening
Gazette.

Ynneral of Senator Biddle.
The remains of the Hon. George Read

Riddle, late United States Senator from
Delaware, who died in Washington last
week, reached Wilmington on Saturday

' night; and the funeral took place on Mon-
day. Itwas attended by a large number
ofthe citizens ofWilmington, including the

- Mayor and City. Council, the members of
thebar and a committee of the two houses
of Congress, The Sage in the olty were
placed at half-mast and the bells tolled
during the funeral solemnitie s. -

• NPVilffii#r*",l7
Gen. giAlosjiat#l.ooAßople,r,spapend.;

ing elecUfti4d ftlitheittOUtta.lk tr.
let Philadelphia' for theithirvittg-tHiopie Oilthe South, and .4,000 in Boston.

.

The colored people of Staunton, Va., have
'requested General: John Bchrilsto address!them on the present situationofaffairs.

The Longworth Wine Muse, in Cincin-
offers_prendunnt to the amount ofeak)

for the beet wine grape ofthe country.
The Louisvilleans are enthusiastic over

'the project for building a bridge over the
;Ohio river at that city.

The anniversary- of the evacuation of
Richmond was oelebrated by the negroes
in that city yesterday.

Richard C:• Parsons, of Ohio, was yester-
dayappointed Marshalofthe U.S.Supreme
Court.

Governor Geary has issued a warrant for
the hanging, in May next, ofRobertFolger,
ofWashington county, for murder.

Thirty-eight counterfeiters, seized by the
Government detectives, were lodged in jail
inRochester. N. Y., yesterday.

One man was fatally, and another seri-
ously injured at Montpelier, Vt., yesterday,
by the explosion ofa gun.

The Ohio Senate has passed a "Manhood
Suffrage" bill, excluding ex-rebels and de-
serters.

A 'convention in favor of universal suf-
frage, including women, was in session at
Topeka, Kansas, yesterday.

The trustees of Phillip's Academy, An-
dover, Mass., have added ten-pin alleys to
their new gymnasium.

The size of farms is growing small in
California. Formerly the average was
4;068 acres ; now it is 300 acres.

Madam Parepa-Rosa is likely to beco in
a singer in the choir ofDr.Tyng's char ch in
New York.

Strawberries, grown in the open air, were
selling at San Francisco on the 14thoflast
month, at 75 cents a quart.

Natchez sends a saddle to Paris made of
Mississippi leopard and native rattlesnake
skin.

There are doubtless, says the Galveston
(Texas) Civilian and Gazette, more than
5,000,000 head ofmeat cattle in Texas.

The Massachusetts State prison is crowd-
ed with six hundred inmates, and a new
wing, to contain two hundred cells, is to be
at once commenced.

The fact of next yearbeing a "leap year,"
has added £13,000 to the British military
estimates. This is one day's pay for the
forces.

At the Board of Trade banquet, in Charles-
ton, S. C., on Tuesday evening, Governor
Orr made a speech, recommending com-
pliance with the terms of Congress.

.The negroes voted at a local election in
Jacksborough, Campbell county, Tenn., on
the 21st ult. They were the first votes east
by colored voters in that State since 1824

Count Ginlai Andritssy, present premier
ofHungary, was deeply compromised In the
events of 1MS, was even sentenced to death,
and had his name nailed to the gallows .tree,

At a late ball at the Tuileries the Russian
Princess Kimsky Korsakow wore a dress
the material of which was completely invis-
ableso closely was it covered with freshhot-Louse roses and diamonds.

There is now living in Rockcreek town-
ship, Carroll county, Indiana, a woman
named Mrs. Elizabeth Edging, aged 120
years. She is in the enjoyment of good
health and all her faculties.

Lieut. Gen. Sherman having obtained
leave of absence for the summer from the
President and Gen. Grant, announces that
he will sail for Europe early In June, accom-
panied by his daughter.

The grasshoppers are beginning to give
the people of Western Texas some uneasi-
ness. The San Antonio Herald says that
the young insects have appeared in that
vicinity—"myriads upon myriads of them."

The Charleston, South Carolina, _Yews
announces the arrival at that port of the
celebrated cutter Harriet Lane. She was
recovered from thewreck oft he Confederacy
at Havana. She is in charge of the officer
who first commanded her.

An incautious individual at Terre Hauls,
the other day, after smoking, puthis pipe in
his pocket with a package of powder, lie
was seen, shortly after, looking a good deal
surprised, and inquiring for his coat-tail,
and a large piece of his pantaloons.

An ear-ring has been invented by au in-
genious New England jeweller, which ob-
viates the necessity of piercing the ear. The
ordinary hoop is divided in the centre and
acts as a spring on the lobe of the ear, being
adjusted by a screw.

Baltimore, by the next spring, expects to
have two first-class steamers, of 2200 tons
each, running regularly to Bremen: This
will give Baltimore two European steam
lines—one to Bremen and one to Liver-
pool.

A plantation of some fifteen hundred or
two thousand acres, inWilcox county, Ala.,
which produced, before the war, from 8,000
to 10,000 bushels of corn, and from 350 to
500 bales of cotton, rented last week, for one
hundred and thirty dollars.

The population of Mexico is about eight
Ex•Governor Harris, of Tennes-

see, who has been there and knows some-
thing of the quarrelsome nature of the
nettle, thinks that if about seven millions
were exterminated: the balance might be
able to live peacefully.

THE Austrian Mission, now that General
Blair has been rejected by the Senate, it is
reported, will be offered by the President
to ex Senator Lafayette S. Foster, of Con-
necticut. Ex Senator Harris, of New Xork,
is also being urged for this mission by a
portion of the New York Republican Con-
gressmen.

Kentucky and Wisconsin, as we have al-
ready announced, have passed laws for the
payment of the salaries of their members of
Legislature i❑ gold. Arkansas has followed
this example, though with a difference—the
members are to be paid in greenbacks at the
prevalent rate of premium on gold. Very
little ofthe precious metal has lately been
seen in that far-off region.

A New York c rrespoudeut writes that
the art of defrauding is being rapidly
brought to perfection in that city. Seven
p iy rolls of employees in the Custom House
were recently abstrated by some one con-
nected with that establishment, and, being
altered to suit the present month, were
presented one after another to the auditor
and cashed.

There lives in the southeast portion of
Camden, Lorain county, Ohio, a Mrs. Polly
Haskins, who is one hundred and fifteen
yearsof age. When the British fleet landed
in New Bedford, Conn., she and'her parents
were obliged to quit their home—she travel-
ing on foot, and carrying a feather bed
twenty miles the first day.

The Mound City Journal talks thus com-
placently of the inundation: How we pity
those people living In towns with muddy
streets. 'I hey cannot step out without get-
ting spattered from head to foot. In this
town we have only to step into our pretty
little boats and float around tosuit ourselves,
and the polish of our boots remains un-
tarnished.

A gentleman who has returned from the
South where the flood recently prevailed,
reports that cattle were gathered together in
huddles upon high places to save them from
drowning. The hogs have destroyed im-
mense number of cattle. They would com-
mence and first eat off their hoofs, and con-
tinuing the attack would at once destroy the
animals or leave them in such. a condition
that they never could recover.

Mr. John Stuart Mill, it is reported from
London, will go into the English Liberal
Cabinet, in case the present Ministry is de-
feated in Parliament. Mr. Mill will be
offered the Secretaryship of Slate for India.
He spent the greater part of his life in the
office of the East India Company before
the control of the East was transferred to
the British Government.

On Tuesday the Presidentcommtmicated
to the Senate, in answer to a call of that
body, a supplemental list of the names of
nearly :5)00 Southerners who have been
pardoned. The namost of the persons re-
commending the pardons were also coin-
tnunicated, and prominent men of both
parties are found amond the latter. It is
reported that A. J. Hamilton, of TeTas, has
endorsed nearly 300 applications for par-
dons.

A gossiping letter writer says that the
father of Mrs. D. P. Bowers, the actress,:was
a Methodist minister, who married twice.
The children by his first wife remained
staid and orthodox, while four of those
by his second took to the stage. The cor-
respondent also says that Mrs. Bowers has
had three husbands—the gentleman whose
name she now bears on the theatre bills,
Mr. Brown, a distinguished chemist of
Philadelphia, and Mr. J. C. McCollom,
whose wife she now in. We do not think
she was ever married to Mr. —, or as he
was usually called, "Dr." ---- - Brown.

Three men, named Tally, Brooks and
Easton, murdered an old woman at Clear
Springs, Indiana, some time since. (in
Saturday evening a number of the citizens
of Brownstown, where the prisoners were
confined,broke open the jail, took them out
and lynched them. Brooks begged piteously
for his life, but Tally died with extraordi-
nary fortitude. He very coolly objected to
the tree which the mob had selected. lie
pointed to one near by, saying it was a
much better tree, as its projecting limbs
would allow their bodies to swing clear of
the body of the tree. He also tied the rope
around hls own neck and himselfkicked
away the barrel on which he was standing.

'Fenian Pianos.
A Malone (3i. Y.,) correspondent of the

New York Herald relates the following in-
cident, indicating that there is some ground
for -the Fenian scare in Canada: " the
great number of pianos that come boxed
up here. by rail is astonishing; and more
astonishing still fs the fact that the parties,
to whom these boles are directed are not of
the class,. socially tweaking, supposed to
takeany very great degree el interestin the
digital exercises pertaining t. such instru-
xeuts. It is suggested that perhaps theftMuste is about tobe heard ejoewheAe."

EMI=

fihe skirt of a fashionable dress is tqade-
ri4ther short in Mint and: itt'ithe sides, so
tight infront as _to show the contour of th
stoma -Waco stomachs,. ,of India, rubber,
are actually wornby thin Women ! niajnia-
behind;--stieoomes immensely long,-:stream-
ingoptfor tfired-quarters ofayard; orators
tharidouble that length, according to the
vanity and bad taste ofthe wearer; Ifhalf.
a dcamtladies Sporting trains :of this de-:
scription could have a drawing-roomall to
themselves, theeffect ofspreadingdraperies
wonld be prettyenough, especially if they
would consent to stand still all the evening
so asto allow their skirts to retain the fan-
shaped flow imparted to them by the final
fling ofthe soubrette as she concludes the
complicated task ofbeantifyingher " lady."
But as the fashi..nable gatherings, in view
ofwhich these elaborate toilets have been
prepared, areesteemed successfulaccording
to the intensity ofthe crowding which takes
place in them, the streaming tails ofthe
ladies are soon twisted into rolls which
produce, whenever their wearer makes a
turn, the most comic effect. The train, in
feet, behaves just as does the tail of a tine
Angora cat, or any other animal whose
caudal appendage is too long for the rest
ofits bedy.—Paris Correa.

Death from Tight Lacing
A distressing case of foolish yielding to

the dictates of vanity occurred at Dayton
last week. A young lady had been in the
habit of lacing very tightly for along while,
and had caused a hook to be placed in the
wall ofher room, and she would fasten her
corset-strings to it to enable her to draw her
corset tighter. She had doneit so long with
impunity that she grew careless, and the
other day, in repeating the torture, she
threw herself too heavily on the corset
stringe and broke a blood vessel, from
which she died in a few hours. A sad com-
mentary on attempting to make the form,
from a mistaken idea of beauty, different
from what it naturally Is.

Escape of a Murderer

HUDSON, N. Y., April 2.—Last evening,
between 7 and 8 o'clock, JohnWelch, who
was confined in our jail charged with mur-
dering his wife at Germantowna few weeks
ago, made his escape in a very mysterious
manner, accompanied by John Hagadorn,
who was confined for a minor offense. It
is supposed they must have had a false key
or invented an instrument to unlock the
door. The turnkey entered the jailabout
7 o'clock, and found everything al: right;
he re-entered again about 8 o'clock to lock
the prisoners in their cells, and on going to
the cell of Welch found it vacant. Think-
ing be might be in Hagadorn's cell, hepro-
ceeded there and found that vacant also. A
thorough search was then made, and it was
ascertained they had both fled. The Sheriff
offers a reward of $2OO for the capture of
Welch, and $5O for the capt ure of Hagadorn.
Descriptions of thefugitives have been sent
to all points where they would be likely to
turn up.—N. I'. Tribune.

Stierldan's Removals In Louisiana
The Secretary of War, a few days ago,

sent a message to General Sheridanrequest-
ing a report of his action and the causes of
the removals, but the report has not been
received, though momentarily expected.
The subject bas been informally discuss
ed in the Cabinet, and it was understood
to be the sense of the Administration
that the military commanders are not
warranted, under the Reconstruction act,
in removing civil officers, unless they
are in some way obstructing the execution
of the law ; and that when such removals
have been made, even upon good and suf-
ficient grounds, the law does:not authorize a
military commander to appoint their suc-
cessors. Hecan assign military officers to
official duties which civil officers fail to ex-
ecute, but tie cannot appoint Attorney
Generals and other State officers. 'rhis is

merely the informal conclusion of the Ad-
ministration, but the subject haenot been
regularly before the Cabinet nor referred to
the Attorney General.

'ttoruemS-at-`gaW.
A. J. STEINMAN,

No. 9 East Orange gt., Laucttsteil
GEO. NAUMAN..No. 10 Centre Square, Lancaster

H. H. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

B. A. TOWNSEND,
' No. 11 North Duke st., Laneester

SWARR,
No. 13 North Duke st., Lancaster

CHAS. DENEYES,
No. 6 South Duke St., Lancaster

ABRAM SHA
No. 313 North Duke st., Laucaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke et., Laucauter

A. HERRSMITH,
No.lo South Queen et., Lancaster

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke et., Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Duke Kt., Lancaster

D. W. PATTERSON,
No. 27 West King st., Lancaster

F. S. PYFER,

S. H. REYNOLDS,
No. 5. East Rine st., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 2.5 South Queen st., Lancaster

J. B. LIVINGSTON,
No. 11 North Duke st.., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON.
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke et., Lancaster

WM. A. WILSON,
No. Si East King st., Lancaster

WM. LEA31 AN,
No. 5 North Duke et. Lancaster

WM. B. FORDN EY,
No. 4-1 East King st., Lancaster

grgal Botierg.

ESTATE OF JONATHAN PALMER,
late of Salisbury township, deceased.—

Letters testament sr:: on said estate having
been granted to the, undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in East Earl township.

SOLOMON FARMER,
Executer.

ESTATE OF JACOB. HIESTAND, LATE
or Mouut Joy township, dec'd.—Letters

Testamentary on Said estate having been
gran tett to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
Rapho twp. JOB c DETW!LER, Ja.,

mar 12 tIV w leJ Executor.

NOTICE.-ESTATE Or GEO. MOHLER,
late of Ephrata twp., Lancaster county,

deceased.—Letters of Administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
in connection with John U. Mohler, of said
township, and 8010E110E1 Mohler, of Cumber-
land county: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested tomake immediate settle-
ment, and all persons having claims or e-
mands against tnesaid estate willmake known
thesame, without delay, to the administrators.

WILLIAM H. PAUL
One of said Administrators, residing In West

Cocalleo twp., Lux/caster county.
mar 6 61w 9

SAIiiE.9 COOPER AllB6 Subpama for Ul
VS. yams Iu April Term, 1867

LUCY COOPER. ) No. 1.
MADAM

You will please take noting.. that depositions
In the above ca..- will lu• taterr before Jolts
Alexander, Cots is is,lnnrr , appointed by said
Court for that p e, ou Mn Y 3d, Ma, at 10
o'clock A. M., to White Rock, whenand where
you may attend if you think proper.

W. W. HOPKINS,
Attorney for Libellant.apr i 11,w 11

ESTATE OF JAMES BEARD, LATE OF
Penn Township, deceased —Letters Tes-

tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted there-
toare requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the undersigned, residing in said township.

ROBERT BEARD, Executor.
61v., 13

-L- ISTATE OF REV. JOHN iIicNAIR, LATE
_CA of the City of Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those havingclaims or de-
mands against the same Will present them for
settlement to the undersigned,residing in said
City. S. A. McNAlet, Administratrix.

apr 3 6tw. 13

ESTATE OF HARRISON GUMPF, LATE
of Lancaster City, deceased. Letters of

Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing insaid
city. DANIEL lidding n

ii 13tv.,9 Aurninistrator.

ESTATE OF JAMES BEARD, LATE OF
Penn township, deceased.—Letters testa-

mentary onsaid estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment,
and thosehaving claims or demands against
thesame will present them for settlement to
theundersigned, residing in said township.

mar 'l7 litw* 12 ROBT. BEARD, Executor.

LINTA'rE OF JESSEREINLER, LATEOF
Drumore township deceased.—The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance lemalnln in the bands of Daniel Le-
fever, Administrator, to and among those le-
gally entitled to the same, will attend for thatpurpose on THURSDAY, the 18th day of
APRIL,at o'clock P. M. in the Library Room
of theCourl. House, In the City of Lancaster,
whereall persons .nterested in said distribu-
tion may attend. J. W. F. SWIFT,

mar 27.11 w 12 Auditor.

John F. Mißey, 't November Term, 1866.vs. No. 120.
Salome Milley.iSubiseua for Divorce.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASOF LANCASTER COUNTY.—The under.
a gne, Commissionerappointed bysaid Court
to take testimony in the above c.se, willmeet
for that purpose,N on TUESDAY, APRIL 28d,1867,at his office o. 80 East Ring street, Lan-
caster city, Pit., between the hours ofsix and
ten o'clock, P.'M., whereall persons interestedmay attend. J.B. KAUFMAN,

mar 22
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• CoMmissionef,

:I-swim:RE est
A.ro,staketior,tos44oPeolo;

FAMILY-**Tii-'stiiiio.o.o)iiiito
Contain -aU .4110 lateat, UnarEvelitelktel!AM

speedy imdse/eall; , durable; ana,ssay tOwork.
Illustrated L'lrctilari free. 'Wats *MU&

Liberal discount allowed.: No consignments
mace Address, • .EMPIRE 8. M.Cp.,

July QS 1ya0291 Old Brasulway;New 'York: '

THE HOWE MACHINE C0.911
SEWING M4CHINES,

699 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

THE HOWE LOCK STITCH.

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING
ll icii ia!- -

Were awarded the highest premium at the
World's FairinLondon, andaufirst premiums
at the New York State Fair of 1866, and
are celebrated for doing the best work, using
a mach smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduo-
tlon of the mostapproved machinery, we are
now able tosupply the very best machines in
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory atBridgeport, Conn.under
the immediate supervision of the President 01
the Company, Elias Howe,Jr.„ the original in-
ventor of ttie Sewing Msorine.

They areadapted toailkinds of Family Sew-
bag,and tothe use ot. Beamstresses,lDre a Ma
kers, lallors, Manufacturersof bilirts,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing,Hats, Capa,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
Thry will seam. quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,
braid, bind, and.perform every species of sew-
ing,making a beautiful andperfect such, alike
on both sides of thearticles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe,and made
on this Machine, is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines are subject to
tile principleinvented by bum.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
The Howe Machine Company

099 Broadway, Cor. Fourth Street, New York
mar 20 New 11

gardwart, Atom &r.
43. FL. STEINMAN. C. F. B.ENGI ER. ISAAC LLEB

HARDWARES
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST ESTABLISH

MENT IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
GEO. M. STEINMAN &

WEST KING STREET,
Having recently enlarged their store and thus
greatly increased their business facilities, now
offer to the community,

ATTHE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA. RATES,
the finest assortment In the market, of

HARD WARE
SADDLERYOILS,

PAINTS,
GLASS,

STOVES
IRON AND STEEL,

CEDAR WARE,
SLEIGH-BF:I,LS,

CUTLERY,
OIL CLOTHS,

SKATES, &c

PERSONS COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING
will flud a full assortment of goods In the!:
line.

They are also agents for a superior article
NAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCK

POWDER

*l-The highest cash price paid for Clover
Timothy, and old Flax Seed. [dee 31 tillaw

NOTICE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS
A. W. & J. R. RUE3SEL,

NORTH (UEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

Have mast received a LARGE and varied as
sortineut of Housekeeping Goods, such as

KNIVES AND FORKS, SPOONS,

COFFEE MILLS, LOOKING GLASSES
CEDAR WARE AND COOKING STOVES
N. B.—We call particular attention to our

New Improved Cooking Stoves, having supe-
rior advantages over other Cook Stoves for
economy of fuel and perfect Baking. Also, the

BEST DINING•ROOM STOVES

In the market, with a large assortment o

PARLOR AND WOOD STOVES
Also, a large assortment of Building Mate

rials, such as
NAILS, HINGES,

SCREWS, LOCKS

BOLTS, PAINTS
OILS, GLASS, ,Stc

Also, IRON, STEEL, Saddlery, Coach Trim
Pmings. &c., and at the LOWEST RICES.

fel,trlmW I A. W. & J. R. RUS.SEL

Nanking *Wm
BANIEING HOUSE

Evans McEvoy dc Co.,
N0.16 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.
Dealers in Government Securities.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS

DRAFTS ON ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
—Collections promptly attended to.

ROBT. A.EVANS,
PATRICK MCRVO

feb 13

HENRY CARPENTER
SAM. H. REYNOLDS

trd&w

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANH OF
COLUMBIA.

PAID IN CAPITAL 81S0, 0 0 0.
E. K. SMITH, President,
ROB'T CRANE, Vice President.

We offer our services to the public generally.
INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS, VIZ:

.515 Per Cent, for 1 NlonLis or longer.
•'

.. 6 do or tinder 12 mos.
" " " 3 do do It do.

U. S. Securities of Avery Description Bought and
Sold; also, Gold, Silver and Compound'

Interest Notes.
We are prepared todraw Drafts on the Prin-

cipal Cities of the UnitedStates; also, on Eng-
land. Ireland, Scotland, France, and all parts
of Germany.

7-3 J TREASURY NOTES
Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do we

tocall and Exchange them far the New 5-20
Gold Bonds, the Five-Twenties Delivered

et Once.
mar 14 luad,k3mw I 6. S. DETWILER.

B USJIIONG S ktROTHER

BANKERS,
HEADING, PEN-IS-A

IMMIEBIE

U. S. BONDS AND STOCKS, GOLD, SILVER
AND COUPONS,

DRAFT 6 ON NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA

INTEREBTS PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS.
{Persons keeping accounts may deposit and

draw as they please,and Will be allowed inter-
est on their daily balance at 3 per cent.

4 per cent, with 30 days' notice; 5 per cent, for
one year

Open at 9 A. 31
marry)

Close at 31'. M.
timw 11

g,atent gridlto,

A CCOMPLISHED AT LAST !

'A REAL SAFETY BRIDLE!!
Can be used on Single or Double Harness, or

a single line •, is durable, there being nogum to
break in cold weather; is simple, it not requir-
ing a Saddler toapply it; can be arranged in
five minutes by any person; cannot get out of
order; costs no more than an ordinary bridle,
and, to sum up is the most effectual Safety
Strapand Spring in useitbeing Impossiblefor
a horse, when driven wits it, to either kick,
shy or run off, the Springs being Metalic Ba-
er/Jed, cannot break under any strain put on it,
but is always to be relied upon; does not choke
a horse wnenapplied as some othenk do, but
from the fact thatsimply drawing hard upon
the reins applies the leverage from the top of
the head and draws the bit to the top: or the
horse's mouth, it thus places the most vicious
kicker under the complete control of the
driver. This most complete Safety Bridle"
was patented November 27th, 1866.

State and County Rights on most reasonable
terms. Individual Rights with attachment,

Dolhirs. Apply to, oraddress
GEORGE H.• ALBRIGHT,

Or WM. R. BURNS,
Lancaster, Pa.

dec 2tawlmddAmw

AMERICAN LEAD PENCII, COMPANY
NEW YORK.

FACTORYHUDSON CITY, N. J.
iThls Company s now fully prepared to fur

"Ash. .
LEAD PENCILS.

Equal in Quality to the BertBrands.
The Company has taken great pains and in-

vested a large capital infittingup their factory,
anu now Wilt the American Public to give their
pencils a fair trial
ALL STYLES AND GRADES ARE MANU-FACTURED,

Great care has been bestowed to the menu
facturing of

SUPERIOR HEXAGON DRAWING
PENCILS,

specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, Artists, duo.

A complete assortment, constantly on, hand,
is offered at fair terms tithe trade at theirWholesale Salesroom,

34 JOHN STREET,
NEW YORK:

The Pencils are to be had at all principal
Stationers and Notion Dealers.

am.Ask for theAmerican Lead Pencil.
deo 24 6mdeodeBmW

ACCOIJNT OF TRUST ESTATES,
The accounts of the following named

Estates will be presented ]or confirmation ON
MONDAY, APRIL 22wn, 18e7:

William P. Cooper's Estate. George Pierce,
Assi JogeWise and wife's Estate. Robert A.
Evans. Assignee.

Sarnile/' Cramer's Estate. John Armstrong,
Comxrdttee.

W. L. BEAR, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's 0/flee, March25,1887.
Mat 27 ' 4tw 13

Roaszn,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
FRENCH BRANDIESWIRES, caN_swli_us:KLEs, Ic,

No. 13 SOUTH Quzzx STRzsr,
(A few dLANCASTER.tre tlquare,)

PA.
myl7

R A. SM I T_Es

CRACKER. BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER
EAST PING STREET,

Tbree doom below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa 3
Air All the artlcleslo: sale at this setabliqi-

laent, are baked freak weary day.

SECRET .6 IP BEAUTT

GEORGE W. LAIRD'S "BLOOM OF YOUTH.
This celebrated preparation imparts to the

skin a soft satin-like texture, andrenders the
complexionclear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet is different from anything ever
offered to the public before, and is warranted
harmless. Ladles give itone trial and be con-
vinced of its value.

Genuine prepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

74 Fulton Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealers

everywhere. Imay I9lyw 19

CORN SHELLER ANDCLEANER..-THE
attention of manufacturersis called to this

lately patented improvement, by means of
whichthe farmer can threshand clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, withno more power than isrequired
to drive the old-fashioned Cannon Sheller,'
the machine doing the work in Ihe most thor-
ough manner, and is not liable to get out of
order; the farmer being able in a moment to
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona-
ble te.ms, by addressing

WM. R. BURNS,
PJuue 6 tfw 22 Lancaster, a.

ROOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED.
The undersigned-has constantly on hand°

full supply of Rooting Slatefor sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT HOOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work will
be warranted to be executed in the best Man-
ner. Builders and others will find it to their
interest tocall and examine the samples at his
Agriculturaland Seed Warerooms, No. 98 East
King street Lancaster, Pa. 2 doors west of the
Court House. GEb. D. SPRECHER.

deo la tid,aw

BONEDUST! BONE DUST I

Bone Dust is known to be the strongest
manurefor Grass, Cornand Wheat Fields, and
for Flower Gardens.

The subscribers having started their BONE
DUST MILL in South Water street, near the
Gas Works, are now grinding Bone Dust, and
are prepared to supply all who may wish to
use this

SUPERIOR MANURE!
It is free from all other mixtures and we will

sell itin small as welt as large quantities.
19-The HighestKlrice Paid for Bones.PHRCER LEBZELTER.
mar 26 2md.tw

NEWARK NURSERY
TREES,

FRUITS,
FLOWERS.

Peach, Apple, Pears, Plum, Cherry, Black-
berry, Raspberry, Strawberry, Roses, Shrub-
bery, &c.

Communicationmay be had by way of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Railroad. .

Orders by mall will meet with prompt atten-
tion, and descriptive catalogues may be had
by enclosing Post Office stamp to

WILLIAM M. PETERS,
mar 5 2md&w 1 Newark, Delaware.

MMEIMI
The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing and

Mineral resources of West Virginia, are Just
now attracting the attention ofthe whole world
—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiar advantages
for grazing and stock growing—her inexhausti-
ble beds of Iron, Coal, and rich deposits of Coal
Oil, added to her extraordinary facilities for
every description of Manufacture, offer in-
ducements to Immigration, Enterprise and
Capital, unequaled by any State in the Union.
All persons desiring to purchase

LANDS OR REAL PROPERTY
of any description, in West Virginia, are re-
quested to apply to

HA.RNESB& BUYITENDALL,
Real Estate Brokers,

VMoortleld, West a.
N B. Wealso Invite the attention of sellers

to this Aaency. lone 5 tfrt&w

AFFLICTED:
SUFFER NO MORE.'

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'S
ELIXIRyou can be cured permanently, and
at a trifling cost.

The astonishing success which has attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous 'Weakness, General Debility and Pros-
tration, Loss of Muscular Energy, Impotency,
orany of the consequences of youthful Indis-
cretion, renders it tLe most valuable prepara-
tion ever discovered.
It will remove all nervous affections, de-

pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of sell-destruction, fears of insanity, &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
those who have destroyed It by sensual excess
or evil practices.

Young Men, be humbugged no more by
"Quack Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
but send without delay tor the Elixir, and be
atonce restored to health and happiness. A
Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price, Si, or four bottles to one address, $3.

One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all
ordinary cases.

Also, DR. JUINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonor-
rhea, Meet, Urethral Discharges, Gravel,
Stricture, and all affections of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Cures effected in from one to live
days. They are prepared from vegetable ex-
tracts, they are harmless on the system, and
never nauseate the stomach or impregnate tue
breath. No change of diet is necessary while
using them, nor does theiraction in any man-
ner interfere with business pursuits. Price, ;31
per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will
be sent toany address, closely sealed, aud post-
paid, by mail or express, on receipt of price.—
Address all orders to

BERaER,SHUTTS & Co., Chemists.
No. 2tii River street, Troy, N. Y

A ST R O LOG Y

THE WORLD ASTONISHED
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST
MADAMEH. A. PliltRIUO.

She reveals secrets nomortal ever knew. She
restores tohappiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of
relations and friends, loss of money, &c., have
become despondent. Shebrings together those
long separated, gives information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
property. telig you the business you are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be
most successful, causes speedy marriages and
tells you the very day you will marry, gives
you the name, likeness and characteristics of
the person. Shereads your very thoughts, and
by her almost supernatural powers unveils the
dark and hidden mysteries of the future. From
thestars we see in the firmanent—the malefic
stars that overcome or predominate in the con-
figuration—from the aspects and positions of
the planetsand the fixed stars in the heavens
at the time of birth, she deauces the future
destiny of man. Fail not to Consult the great-
est Astrologist on earth. It costs you but a
trifle, and youmay never again have so favor-
able an opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness and all desired information, 91.
Parties living at a distance can consult the
Madame by mail with equal safety and satis-
faction to themselves, as if in person. A full
and explicit chart, written out, with all in-
quiries answered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mail on receipt of price above mentioned.
The strictest secresy will be maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.—
References of thehighest order furn.shed those
desiring them. Writeplainly the day ol the
month and year In which you were born, en-
closing a small lock of hair.

Address, MADAME:H. A. PERRI(3O,
P.O. Drawer 2173, Buffalo, N. Y.

feb 182tawdly lyw

There cometh glad tidings of joy to all,
To youngand to old, to greatand to small
The beautywhich once was so preciousandrare
Isfree for all, and all may be fair.

BY TUE USE Or
_ _
CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE -LIQUID ENAMEL,
ForImproving and beautifying the complexion

The most valuable and perfect preparation
inuse, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-
like tint, that is only foundin youth. It quick-
ly removes TanL Freckles, Pimples, Blotches,
MothPatches, 18allowness, Eruptions, and all
impurities of the skin, kindly healing thesame, leaving the skin while and clear as ala-
baster. Its use can not be detected by the
closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable prepa-
ration is perfectly harmless. It is the only
article of the kinsliused by the French, and Is
considered by the-Parisianas indispensabletoa perfect toilet. Upwards of 30,13411Thottles were
sold during the past year,a sufficientguarantee
of its efficacy. Price only 75 cents. Sent by
mail, post paid, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, sHuTTN. & co., Chemists
2&5 River st., Troy, N. Y.

GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH

By the use of which
BUT T ER

can be made in less time, and more per cent.thanany other Churnin use.
COST ONLY 83.00.

Will churn either Milk or Cream ICan he Seel.audimdat, any time at HeaUert sFountain Inn, South peen street, Lanc'r, Pa.H.CLAY DANNER,

fan 9 Proprietor for Lancaster county.
' • ' 3Mw

---
•

,s a• g. 1t d. ' - •

MSl' eltE sr _-
-rOtoteltOStnyrMonth* amOOtheatfaceinnom
three • tomailmentry nairgrDr:SEVIONEYI3
.BESTAUSALTITiTit•CAPH.L&IBIik-the • most•aronder2ll diseenwry in Modernsedenoek eating
upon the Beardand astir inanalnamitinimon•
locus manner. Wbasbeenitsedßie.elite of
"Paris andLondon with thaMdet=Wingsuo-
oesa. Nimes ofall purchasers will be. regis.
'stared, maltentire satisfaction not given
inevery instance the money be
refunded. Prioe b mail. sealed and=rfail iPal
Sl. Descriptive . and ' testimonialii
mailed free. Address REBORE, MUTTS &

CO., Vbetnists, No. 285 Elver Street, Troy, N.
Y., Soleagents far the United States.
MIXCELSIOR EXCELSIORs I

CHABTELLAR'
HAIREXTERMINATOR !

FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUSHAIR.
Tothe ladles especially this invaluable de.

pilatoryrecommends itselfas beingan almost
dtspeusible article tofemalebeauty, Is easily

applied,does not burn or injure the skin, but
acts directly on the roots. It is warranted to
remove superfluous hair from low' foreheads,
or from any part of the body, completely, total-
ly and radically extirpating the same, leaving
the skin soft, smoothand natural. This is the
only article usedby the French, and Is the only
real effbettull depilatory in existence. Price
75 cents per package, sent post-paid, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SIETUTTS& CO.. Chemists,
235 River St., Troy, N. Y.

feb 15 2taw tat lyd lyw

CRISPER C 0 itg &
.

Oh! she was beautiful and fair,
Withstarry eyes and radiant hair
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRISPER COMA.
FOB CURLING THE HAIROF EITHER Sax INTO

WAVY AND GLOSSY RINGLETS OR
HEAVY MASSIVE CURLS.

By using this article Ladles and GI,ntlemen
canbeautify themselves a thousand fold. It
is the only article in the world that will curl
straighthair, and at the same time give it a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and de-
lightfully perfumed, and is the most complete
article of the kind ever offered to theAmerican
public. The Crisper Coma will _be sent to any
address, sealed and postpaid for Si.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK& Co., Chemists,

N0.3 West Fayette sL, Syracuse, N. Y.
feb 18 Itaw lydadyw

B E A UT Irl
AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AND

811,XFN CURLS
Produced by the use of Prof. DEBREUX LE
CHEVEUX. One application warranted to
curl the most straight and stubborn hair of
eithersex into wavy ringlets, or heavy mas-
sive curls. Has been used by the fluildonables
of Paris and London with the most gratifying
results. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, scaled and postpaid 8L Descriptive Cir-
culars mailed free. Address BEROER,
SHUTTS Qr. CO., No. 2115 River Street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for the United States.

REPARATOR CAPILLI

Throw away y .ur false frizzes, yourswitches,
your wig—

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig ;
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,
And relolce in your own luxuriant hair.

ItEPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads from

whatever cause it may have fallen odt and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, t has
no equal. It will force the beard to grow upon
the smoothest face In from five to eightweeks,
or hair upon bald heads in from two to three
months. Afew ignorant practitioners have as-
serted that there is nothing that will force or
hasten the growth of the hair or beard. Their
assertions are false, as thousands of living wit-
nesses (from their own experience) can bear
witness. Butmany will say, how are we to
distinguish the genuinefrom the spurious? It
certainly is difficult, as nine-tenths of the dif-
ferentPreparatitoradvertised for the hairand
beard are entir ly worthless, and you may
have already thrown away large amounts in
their purchase. 'Tosuch we wouldsay, try the
Reparator Cappilli ; it will cost you nothing
unless it fully comes up to our representations.
If your Druggist does Lot keep it, send us one
dollar and we will forward it, postpaid,together
wig h a receipt for the money, which will be re-
turned you on application, providing enthe
satisfaction is not given. Address,

W. L. C ARK & CO., Chemists
No. 3 West I at .e St., Syracuse, N. Y.

feb 18 2tawdly lyw

gal efitatt.
VALVABLE FAMEAT PRIVATESALE,

one mile from Frederick city, containing
182 ACRES

IMilniii=lMEl
DWELLING HOUSE

and all necessary out-buildings. Apple Or-
chard and a variety of other fruit of choice
kinds. For further particulars enquirOFFICE.e at the

CITIZEN .
Jan 11 ltdarwt.fl Frederick city, Md.

8.7500
FARM. i

I WILL TAKE 87500

WELL-WAT ER EDFARM, •
containing about

140 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
In Loudon County, Va., with a sufficiency of
Timber and rich meadow. On the Farm is a

DWELLING HOUSE
of 4 rooms below and 2 Garret rooms, besides a
Kitchen and room above, Barn, Meat House
and Dairy over a never-failing Spring within
ten steps of the Dwelling.

The Farm is about two miles from the Post
Office, in the midst of Mills, Churches and
Villages.

TEIL3S.—SSOOO cash theremainder in two pay-
ments, of 1 and 2 years without interest from
day of sale.

Possession given immediately. Address
REV. T. B. SHEPHERD,

Charlestown, Jefferson County,
apr 3 3tw 13) West Va.

VALIIABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IN FULTON COUNTY, PA.—The sub-

scriber will sell FIVE VERY DESIRABLE
FARMS,"each conta,linnres

200pACßES,ectively,35030 and
about 000 Acres in cultivation, balance in
timber. Also, a Tract containing

400 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND.
All situated on the Tonotloway Creek, adjoin-
ing each other, and known as " Linn Valley."
About 300 Acres of it is in rich bottom land.
Much of it is limed, with limestone on the land
and adjoining

Three of the Farms are finely improved,
GOOD DWELLINGS, tine Fruit, ac. There is
a NEW SAW and GRIST MILL upon the
lands, which are within one to three miles
from Hancock, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and Chesapeak and Ohio Canal. Very
superior Stoneware Clay is upon it. Itwill be
sold very lowfor cash, or long credit, as desired.

For further particulars refer to H. G.' Smith,
Intelligeacer Office, Lancaster, Pa., or

HUGH McALEER,
oct 31 tfw.fdwd 431 Frederick City. Md.

Nuourance (companito.

HA RTFOILD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY.
CHARTERED CAPITAL -t,,500,000

DIRECTORS.
E. N. KELLOGG, President.

GEO. D. JEWETT, Vice President.
Charles it. Chapman, Mayor of the City of

Hartford.
Guy It. Phelps, President Connecticut Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company.
Henry J. Johnson, of Moore & Johnson.
E. W. Parsons, President Connecticut Gen-

eral Life Insurance Company.
William Francis, of Francis & Gridley.
WilliamG. Allen, Contractor and Builder.
E. J. Bassett, General Agent ‘Etna Fire In-

surance Company.
R. A. Johnson, Secretary New England Fire

Insurance Company.
Oliver O. Seymour, Collector.

W. C. GOODRICH, Secretary.
Ore'ice, No. 2el Main st., Hartford, Conn.

Cm_ I lisuranet ~n all kinds of lava STOCK,
agitllleit. Theft awl Death lrom any Cause.

& E. A. CORBIN, General Agents, 430Walnutstreet., Philadelphia.
A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent, No. 1 East Orange

street Lancaster, Pa.
(lee 20 •

MiiMM=EM
CAPITAL AND ASHILTS, $532,210 49

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by tire, ou the mutual plan"
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.Whole amount in5uredv..58,304,255.51
Less am't expired in 212,335.00 8,091,919.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jail. Ist, 1865
Less premium notes el-

plred in 1865
Am't of premium notes

received 1111865
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1865
Cash- receipts, less com-

missions in 18,15

$4213,090.68

16,072.55 410,017.21

115,589.13

=EMI
CONTRA.Losses and expenses paid

in 1885, $ 37,887.88
Balance of Capital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1866 532,210.49
$570,198.3

:A. S. GREEN,President.
GlioaGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
Miumura. S. Smacks,LTTreasurer.

DIREORS :
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, John W. Steacy
John Fendricb, Go:). Young, Jr.
H. G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald,
Sam'! F. Eberleiu, Michael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,:,

F iund Spering.THEO. W. HERB, Agent,
North Duke street, opposite the Court Housemar I tfilekw I LANCASTER PEN N'A.

`glottal gnotrumento, &c.
THE CHEAPEST AND BENT.W ARRANTED FOR SIX YEARS.

PIANO FORTES!
We respectfully call the attention of the

musical profession to the excellent 7 OctaveRosewood Piano Fortes which we now manu-
facture.

According to the verdict of the best Pianists,
our Instrumentsare unrivaled by any hithertooffered,in grandness, brilliancy and purityof
tone.

They are provided with all the modern ho.
provement.-French Grand Action Overstning
Bass, Full Iron Frame, Harp ,Pedal, ac., and
the most skillfulmechanics and best selected
materials are employed in their construction.

We can sell cheaper than any other manu-
facturer, as we keep no costly wareroom; theexpenses of which, in other cases, have to be
borne by thepurchaser. Hence,we invite Pro-
fessors of Musicand. Dealers to examine andtest our Pianos. BEHNING & grJ3r_Factories; IE4 W. Houston street, and 21 man-etta Lane. Warerooms 1 196Bleeeker street,New York. [mar It lmd&W

MIME

s*.aziga; 16e7.r•-• - I test.
H OOSZPUMNISHI;NO• 'Goons.

,

~stog# BROppIRSaxe now oPeoltli afe'and'hivite aiolfii!mlnatiou
ENGEISII GRANITE WARE

ximit chrrsaisii Et! XAA-NCASIXE4
Also a fall asaortzaant:of

PAINTED ENGLISH ORWHITE AND COLORED TRENTCAV*ARE,
PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE.
We are selling all of dthe above at greatly

JtedusePrices.
MARBErr. ' QUILTS AND BLANKETS.
Fine Damask and Hand-loom TableLinens.
Linen Sheeting'', Pillow Casing, Napkin s,CottonShe.tings,Tiokings, Checks, ete.
BLEACHE. MTTBLINB—aII the beet makes.
1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.
'WINDOW SHADES AND FIXTURES.
GREEN dr. BUFF HOLLANDB all widths.

CARPETSAND OIL CLOTHS.
Crossley's English Brassels,Roxbury Tapestry
Lowell a artford Three-Ply, Extra and Eiu-mitt's° Wool-Dutch. Venetian,Hemp and Rag Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS.
From one to four yards wide

WALL PAPERS: WALL PAPERS!!
an entirely new Stock of

Stamped, Goldand Plain Parlor Papers.
Neat and Bright StylettChamber Papers.
Cnolee Plain Stylesfor Dining Rooms,
Match Bordered Entry Papers.

DECORATIONS InGold, Velvet, Marble and
Wood Colors.

Marble, OaA-., Rosewood, Walnut and Maple
DECORATIVE PAPERS.

Will be sold at Lowest Prices.

IT&GER Jr. BROTHERS.
feb 6 tfw 5

1867. spRING: 1867.
.TVENTZ BROTHERS

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,
Call attention to their large stock of

SPRING GOODS,
which they offer at mach reduced prices.
Dress Goods of every description. Particff•

lar attention Is requested to our stock of
CARPETS—ourCarpetRoom Is fu.l and com-
plete In a large assortment of Carpets at much
reduced prices. Housekeepers, new and old,
will do well by examining our stock. •

WENTZ BROTHERS
mar 27 tfw 12J No. 5 East King street.

A RARE CHANCE FOR BARGAISI9
IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS!

IS NOW OFF.F.RED AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VA RIETY STORE

No. 3 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER CITY
Most of these goods have been bought atdow

figures, and will now be closed out at less
than theoriginal cost.

Also a great reduction In prices of a large
assortment of
CLOCKS,

HEMMED

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES & ALBUMS,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

TINWARE,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

NOTIONS,

LOOKING GLASSES,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS OFALLKINDS
PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHER SOARS

&c., &c.,

Just received and now opening, the largest

and cheapest assortment of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

ever offeredand sold at low figures

Now Isthe time to secure a HOUSE-TIRE
BMEM9

BOOTS AND SHOES
cheaper than ever

Now is your time to seoure bargains and
have a good understanding

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ibbi- Remember

CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. 3 EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER CITY.
lan 23 tfw3

Agricultural.

EARRERSI-1.001( TO YOUR INTER-
ESTS I I

NEW JERSEY IMPROVED MOWER AND
REAPER COMBINED.

BEST Mower and Combined Machine In the
World.
First Premium at the Penn'a State Fair, 186.5

" East Pa. Agel " "

" " " Montgom'y Co. " "

" " " Bucks County " "

" "
" Doylest'wnAg. " "

" " ' Lehigh Co.
" " " Flunterd'n Co., N. J."
" " " Warren Co.,N. J., F."

•• as a Mower at the Field Trial of
the East Penn's Agricultural Society, held
May 29, 1866. First Premium as a Mower and
ReaperCombined, at the Field trials of the
Burlington Co. Agricultural Society held July
2d, '4441. Also, First Premium at New Jersey
State Fair, held at Trenton, 1866.
REAPING AND MOWING MACHINE!

WITH

PIGEON-WINO SELF-HAKE ATTACHED!

Farmers! Look to your Interest! Buy
the Best Self-Rake Machine i❑

Market.
TEN YEARS experience In selling Reaping

and Mowing Machines enables me to offer you
for the harvest of 1867, the only two-wheeled
Self-RakeReaping Machine that, has proved
successful in doing the work better in down
tangled grain than can be done by hand.

With this Machine, one man or boy, with a
good steady pair of horses, can do as much
work Ina day, and dolt better, than two men
can do with the best combined baud machine
now in use. This has been our experience and
that of many of our best Farmers who have
used them the last three seasons. Takeoff your
Rake and Platform and you have one of the
very best Mowers in use ; Incuttingdown tan-
gled grainor grass with this Machine, you can
drop your cutter bar as low as you may desire
without stopping your team; you can raise
or lower it with all ease while it is In motion.

REFERENCES.
Peter Landis, PhilipBausman, John S. Wiss-

ler, Jefferson brush, Geo. D. Leievre, David
Landis, (Pequea), Abrahe ing, JoanK. Mas-
terson, John Doner, Amos B. Shuman, Abra-
ham B. Mylin, Christian Herr, John B. Stoltz-
fus, Joel Kendig, Jacob Swarr, John K. Long,
Benjamin Bushong, Isaac Royer, Levi Seiler,
David Landis, Hershey Groff, Ezra Hostetter.

Sold by GEORGE D. SPRECHER athis Agri-
cultural Store, No. 28 East King Street, 2 doors
west of the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

mar 20 3mw 11

•

Nooks, Aitationarg, &c.

NEW BOOKS!

MEMOIRS AND CORRESPONDENCE OF
MADAME RECAM I ER.

THE NIARKET AitSISTANT—By Tlios. F. De
Voe.

BEEKEEPING EXPLAINED—By M. Quinby.
THE MINIATURE FRUIT GARDEN—By

Rivers.
VENETIANLIFE—By \V. D. Howells.
THE DIAMOND CROSS—A Tal•: of American

Society—By .B. Phillips.
HA_LATIO.N S—By M. De Costa, M. D.

DIAMOND EDITION OF DICKEN'S PICK-
WICK' PAPERS AND OUR MUTUAL
FRlEND—lllustrated and Plain.

THETENT ON THE BEACH—By Whittler.
NEW BOOK OF FLOWERS—By Jos. Breck.
INTERNAL REVENUE GUIDE-By Emerson.
BANKRUPT LAW—In Pamphlet Form.

OUR STAMPING PRESS.
We are now prepared to Stamp initials or

full names on Paper and Envelopes, plain or
in colors, in the very neatest styles, and at the
shortest possible notice.

We Lave the largest and finest stock ofFrench, Huglish. and American Papers ever
offered in this city, and are prepared to accoui.
modate our customers with the best of every-
thing in our line. JACOB E. BARR.

No. 6 EastKing street, Lancaster.
mar 11 tfdaw

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFT SI

GIFTS' FOR THR ROLIDAYB
Suitablefor Old and Young—Male or Female.

BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,
Of All Denominations.

POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD,&c.
Annuals

Writing Desks,
Regency Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewelry Boxes,

Necessaries,
Port Folios,

Dressing Cases,
Autograph Books,

.Albums._ _ _
NEW GAMES.

Chessmen and Boards
Backgammon Board,

English Toy Books,
Moveable Toy Books,

Linen Books
Swiss BuildingBlocks,

Union College Blocks,
Village School`Blocks,

A C Blocks,
Picture Blocks,

• Jackstraparent ws,PTrans ooket•Books,Slates
Gold Pens, &c.

Please call and examineat
J. M. W/MTHAEFFER'S

Cheap Book Store.deo 4 tfd&wl

R
noLigi4p, AND 44744 SADDLERY

NOB. 4/11) 2 VAST K 1149 STREET

I.4.N9AEITILF!,tau /4

---T-
-NEW, Okfille • STYLEEI,,

"Oys Owx Mayug.".,mbraclus everyNewsrul Desirablefilm, styleand snipeof Plain and 'frail HOOP Etaram,-2,931 Ig3i. and 4 Ynxds round,ev. engin an alze Walat; every respectFlraQnalltY.,and espieelelly adapted to meetthe wantaof First-01am and most fishlotutbleTrade.
CruitHwE MAKE" of Hoop Skirts arelighter, more elamic,more dumble,andrucALLTmiser= thanany othermake ofeither Singleor Double SprlogSkirt in the American 'dar-ker. They are WAnmorrirn in every respect,and wherever introduced give universal satis-faction. They are now being extensively SoldbyRetailers, and everyLady shonld try them.Aek for " idopkin's Own Make," and seethateach Skirt is Stamped OW. T. HOPKIN'RMANTIFAUI IMRE, MS ARCH STREET,PHILAD'A." No trrasas Aar. Ogeurea. ACATALOGUE containing Style, Size and RetailPrices, sent to any address. A Uniform andLiberal DISCOUNT allowed to Dits.LEEL Ordersby mail orotherwise promptly and carefully

filled—Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory*
and Sales-rooms,

No. 628 ARCH STREET, PRILAD'A.
Smtirrs made to order,altered and repaired.

TERM, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY-
1V.21f. T. .HOPKINs.

ESTABLISHED IN 1810

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,
J. & W. JONES,

No. 432 NORTHFROIST ST., ABOVZ CALLOWHILL,
PHILADELPHIA,

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Goods ofevery description. Their superiority ofDyeing Ladles'
is widely known. Crape and Merino Shawls
Dyed the most brilliant and plaincolors. Crape and Merino Lhawlm cleansed tolook like new. Also, Gentlemen's Apparel,Curtains, &a., cleansed or re-dyed. KM Glovescleansed or dyed to look like new.

AN-Call and looklat our work before goingelsewhere. (apr 32mw 13

T BUIteIIELL,

C OAL O3tANUFIL ACTU LRER A OF MPS,
AND WHOL/INALE DEALER INTABLb GLASS, Fit Ci/T J. 4 RB, CA&TOR.B,&c,No. 217 NORTH THIRD STREE,

Above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery CoStone China and Conorron White Ware.
Parties ordering Queensware through thisHouse save .1 I per cent. fob 20-lyw 7

=ME1867. 1867.EYRE Z.; LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STS., PHILADA., PA

ARE OPENING FOR SPRING OF 181,7

3 Cases Select Shades of SILKS.Fashionable PLAID SILKS,
BISMARCK, the New Color SILK.Best BLACK SILKS in Town.PLAID INDIA SILKS, Perfect.
New Spring DRESS GOODS.New Style Spring CHINTZES.
ORGANDIES of Newest Styles.
Steel-Colored POPLINS, for Sults.

N.B.—Staple Housekeeping GOODS. Fresh
Stock CLOTHS, CAsSIMERES,and TWEEDS
for YOUTHS.

P. B.—Merchants to search of scarce and De-
sirable Goods willrind it to their Interest to call
and examine our Stock! Amax 27-tit 12

gIMUAOMMI
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscribers having leased this favorite
House, It has been

REFITTED ANDREFURNISHED IN AN
• ELEGANT MANNER,

And is now prepared with the most perfect ap-
pointments for the reception of guests.

The first position among first•elass Hotels
will be maintained in thefuture, as in the past

may 30 lyw H 13A.KEH SL FARLEY.

AGENTS WASTED.—VI. )0 rER MONTH
and expenses paid, Muleor Female agents,

to introduce a NEW AND USEFUL INVEN-
TION, of absolute utility in every household.
Agents preferring to work on Commissioncan
earn from 320 to 850 per day. For full particu-
lars enclose stamp, and address W. G. WIL-
SON & CO., 630 ARCH Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. apr 8-3mw 13

S. S. CAMPBELL S CO.,

MAN UFA CrURINCI CONFECTIONER N,
AND WUOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c
No. 303 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Also, manufacturers of all lands of

MOLASSES CANDY AND COCOANUTWORK.

JOAN BOWMAN

El=lnl

PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

Our Goods are decidedly the Cheapest In the
City for

TRIPLE PLATE. A No. 1.

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE,

PITKIN & CO.
5,000 New and Second-Hand Team Harness.

10,000 BRIDLES and COLLARS.
8 OW SADDLESall Styles-2% tp 88.00.
300 Four Horse Government WAGONS.

2,000 WAGON COVERS,all Sizes, now& worn.
5,000 BLANKETS and HORSE COVERS.
Also, a large Stock of Reins, Lead Lines,

Whips Buggy and Ambulance Harness. Por-tableForges, Chains, Swingletrees, Lead Bars,
etc., etc.

Wheel Team Harness—little worn—all Oak
Tanned Leather and serviceable, cleaned and
Oiled 85.0) per horbe or mule, including Bridle.Lead do., $l.OO. Wagon Bridles, $l.OO. Collars,
$1 to 82. Extra Hair lined Artillery Case do.,
82.50 and 83.00.

Double Reins, 81.75 to 82.2.5. Lead Lines, Si.
Halters, 88 to 812 Cr doz. °Meares' New Sad-
dles 818.00, with Plated BitBridle, 821.00; good
as new, 812.00, with Bridle, 814.00; valise Sad-
dles for Boys, 80450.

Wagon Covers, made to lit any Wagon—-
heavy linen, 3 to 86.00; superior Cotton Duck,
86 to 88. 12 oz , Duck, 89 to $l2.

1,000 Hospital '1 en t.B. new and good as new,
12 oz. duck-41 feet quare-830 to 840.

Officers' A. Tent, 7 feet square& irom $5 to $O.
10,000 BAGS, nmu 12 oz., DUCK , Ist., quality

2 bushel 89.00; 2y. ~ushel 810.00 ; 3 Minuet 811.00
per dozen; 2d quality, 87 50, $8.50 and 89.50.
SMALL ORDERS SENT by EXPRESS, C.O. D.

PITKIN CO.,
Nos. 337 .3: 339 North Front st, Philadelphia, Pa,

No. 5 Park Place, New York.
No. 483, oth street, Washington, D. U.

Price list sent on application,
mar 13

M..1. JONES'
CELEBRATED " NE PLUS ULTRA

SKIRTS AND CORSETS
Sold only nt

17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,_
Entrance through Partridge'sTrimm Ing Store

And at
819 ARCH ST., I'HILADELPHI A.

Large varietyand any length made toorder.
Old skirts made over equal to new. Old skirts
altered to new styles and repaired.

M. A. JONES,
819 Arch strand 17 North Eighth et.,

mar 20 timw II Philadelphia.

Tluralional.

ATTENTION! YOUNG MEN !!

THE QUAKER CITY
B USINESS G'OL LEG,E

FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

Au Institution for the practical education f
young men for the active duties of BusinessLife.
A REGULARLY INCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November 2d, 1883. Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania, March

Nth, 18tio, with power to grant Diplomas
"and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVA NTAGES.

Conducted upon the best system of Instruc-
tion extant, and offering in all respects ad..
vantages of the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

Bookeeping Commercial Arithmetic, Penman
ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business Affairs,
Customs, Laws and Regulations o(

Trade, &c.
SPECIAL BRANCHES.

The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or
namental Penmanship andTelegraphing.

lliE COMMERCIAL COURSE
le of the most complete, thoroughand practical
character. In the

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
suchas have never before been placed within
the resell of Students In Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving the student In the shortest possibletime
an insight into all the forms, routine and de-
tails of business, and fitting him In the hes'.
manner to enter at once upon the duties ofany
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING
This work, the moat complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-
fords the best indication of the value of the
course of instructionin the Sclenoe of Accounts
pursued inthis institution. Every young man
who designs en ering any Commercial School
should first procure a copy of this book. It
contains 448 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtained Irmo
Actual Business. Price 83.30. Sent by mail to
any address.

TELEGRAPIiING
The Telegraph Dep,rtment Is complete with

every facility Tor qualifytog persona for Prac-
tical Operators on Sound or Paper Instrumen[et
with regular odice practice.

EMPLOyMENT.
young men seeking employment should bear

In mind that the reputation and standing of
thila Institution as a thorough

PRACTICAL BCDOOL OF BOsiNEas,
render Its indorsement the beat passport lq
success and advancement. Its graduates arenew-occupying promineut positions in everypas of the country, and receive the highest,
salaries,

cataiwes and Descriptive CircularsofFair-banks,og.k.eep_.2ing, onApplication.
• L. PA/M.6.1.1K..*.' A.X,

T.E. MUCHANT, Secretary,
clot 17 4YW

SONINPUMG IPA FOR TUE
• • .4.4witarwluitelL HacioN? cll.

YOrk. - •, . ,

-EMT D.-PAPA glii-DWILUIERGA.D,
WAY.:2O.W York, having for years' made
see at women:a el eciauty`iastndy.and

praalloe, with- 'marked-professional; -success;
devotes his tildenow mostly' to practice
and. eorrellp(MdettoB withahr numerous
Irons throughout the United.States. 3"..41ce
am confidentially address-him on themost
dellcati3subJect, andreceiveproper and prompt
reply. - Enclose stampfor postage.

mar 19 - • amdttw

WELL-TRIED REMEDIES.
RUSSELL'S ITCH OINTMENT.an

mediate and certain cure.. ' . cents.
It is also a Sure remedy' Mr scratches on

horses.
RUSSELL'S BALT RHEUM OINTMENT Is

unequalled --.—...—...—.—..50 cents.
RUSSELL'S PILE OINTMENT cures after

otherremedies have-----El 00
These ointments are certain, saffiand reds:.

ble specifies, as thousands have and are daily
certifyin

For saleg.by all Druggists and medicine deal-
ers. General Depotat PINCHOT, BRUEN A
HOBART, Wholesale Druggists 'll4 FULTON
Street, (near Greenwich,) New York.

Sent by mall; Itch, 400.; S. R., 650.; Pile, iILSO.
mar 19 3mclAw

J. F. COTTRELL. WM. AYRES.

GoTTRELL & AYIRE:S,
WHOLISALE DZA.LICRS RI

FISH, CHEESE &0.,
Nos. 104&IN; NowaWit/am:VD DOOR ABOVR

Nab 4 AR,..11 ST., PRIMA' A. ttd&W


